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TIBST CUT

Represents Dr. Tall MurtRC-o- at .hU "llrnt
tltarnc" on the borders of Silver Trout Lake. A

beautiful place; village population thirty-tw- o

ouIb. A uctit frame ehuroh, salary three
Lundrcd of It pnyahle in vegetables. The vege-
table diet 'does not weaken u'.t theology, eo he
renolves to leave this charge of "dead beala" at
the first opportunity. Ife has hi mind bent oil
"making things go," even lit tli'm early and vom-jwotive- ly

innocent date.

ft
SECOND Cl'T.

Hie appwraQW i" SuHville. 1000

.Appears with hlui. lie now grows rapidly in
corporeal and theological dimensions and dignity.
Tlie village papers applaud his first lecture, of
which he carefully read the "proof hiiuoelf
before it is printed. The thing is a success.
He receives another 'ulj" louder than before.

IV.

Tiunn ctrT.
His Crot appearance on any stage, or in any

big city $2X0 changes the rustic "grub" into
the above theological "butterfly." He turns
lecturer as well us minister, and tells the follow-

ing anecdote: "Once upon a time ail old brown
horec of thirty years was turned out on the
rorumon, with a card tied round his neck, 'Oats
wanted !' ". This incident so deeply affected the
Dr. that he determined so to preach as to avoid
any label like that around his neck, even to
aying some funny things in the pulpit, if neces-

sary to "niaks things go."

TOUKTII CUT.

The Dr. meets with such unbounded pecuniary
success with his witty lectures, and has no schisms
In his congregation but irittivUmn, that he buys a

farm and spends his summer months among the
ducks and shanghais. Ho feeds his body upon
the best of food and his mind upon the beauties
of a Jersey landscape. 1 lie corn-huski- season
finds 1dm back in the city, but his fume lias so
increased by meausof little himibs, that somehow
will get iuto the papers, that when lie comes
back his church will uot hold the crouds that on
Sunday uight ffoek t bear him. Hie Dr. gets
off some new witty sentences and country
phrases.

FIFTH CUT.

Events now arrive at a pretty pass, i. c, whi n

he contemplates passing from a W(KX) to a r X)

condition. He points tho committee who wait
on him to tho piles of bids lor linn now lying on
the table, and mimes the towns, such as UulTalo,

Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Louisville, St
Paul, New Orleans, Sun r rancisco, Brooklyn
Washington, Boston, Baltimore, New lork, etc
He also gives an inventory of the substautlals
Life insurance policies, in all tl.W.OOO; a voyage

to Palestine; if too cold, one to Africa; if too
warm, one to tho Arctic regions, arc among the
"liberal arts" practised. The committee, how.

"voucher" lor thoever, leave a substantia)
75()0, and the Doctor thinks over it. Tho com-

mittee hope it will meet his acceptance, and
offer as a side arrangement a present of a 2 40

iuggy, a deputy to pmttli uceiiviially uirI do
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the heavy ork of the congregation, such ni
visiting the sick, etc. The Dr. hopes that h ;

will see it his duty to accept, and replies thai
"he will ever pray," etc.

mxtii t:i"r.
lie goes! The tame thing that "made the

mare go" makes him go. A steamship trip to the
continent in prospect when he tires of land. A
life insurance policy "that will allow its insured
to travel." Tho Dr. still "funny," and his coin
gregation still pleased. When "lat heard frota
the Dr. was still "bulling" the preaching and
lecturing market, and many think he is ac-
quainted with both the sequel-an- thr value of
"Making things go."

"THE liNKlNDKST Cl'T OF ALL."
Moral "To the pure all things are pure."

ClTIIl'B MIHIIAI'.
Dan Cupid, they tuy,
On a flowering spray

Of acacia was swinging himself one dav;
When Beautv passed by,
Who. espiegle and sly,"

Det.?'UJined his godship's good-hum- or to try.
So "H:i! ha!" laughed she,
"What I tllllt 1 H

That is hanging up u.'we in that thorny tree?
"It is Love, I declar'C.1
And, oh lmstimc rare!

I'll quickly tumble him down from there!"
Cupid heard and smiled:
For, though young and wild,

He's a match for most, is that crafty child.
And he cried. "No! ho!
Do you tell me so ?

At that game the loser's not I, I trow."
But ere ever he knew
What she had in view.

She slipped off her watch-guar- d, and round him
threw

Its meshes of gold;
And in many a fold

Caught the struggling god, as I have been told.
So behold him now,
As with sullen brow

lie is fain to go where she leads him. How,
How changed from the time
When, through every elime,

He followed her free from eve to prime !

But now, as vou see
He'll no stir till she

With gold has o'crcome his cupidity.

The Haih of the Pr.uioo. A story is told of
a young nrtist who was greatly attracted by the
beauty of a lady who sat at a window iu the
house opposite bin studio. He sent glances of
admiration up to her window V.Uencver he
passed into or out of his room. At length, one
day, seeing her in the street, his artistic tastes
ran away with his good judgment, and reaching
her, punting witli the haste he hud made, gasped
out, "Oh, miss, your lovely blonde hair. I am
dying to paint it!" The lady with a quick
movement put her hand to her head, and then
holding it out with her hair ut arm's length, ex-

claimed, "Take it ! there it is! Send it back
when you have done with it, and stop staring at
inv riudow. My hiii-ban- d is dreadfully jealous,
and will thrush you for your impudence." The
crestfallen artist lias not been ou chase for

lovely blonde hair since.

THE SE PLUS ULTRA OF ECONOMY.

The following cauwie is reported to have
taken place during the recent ball at the Hotel
de Ville, in Paris, between two ladies who hud
been at school together, but had not met lor
many years

"Arc you happy .'

"I have n good husband."
"How much does he allow you for your

toilette '(''

"Ten thousand francs" (?:200t).
"It isn't much; but when one is economical "

"And yon, my dear?"
"Ah! I have u miser lor a husband. There im

is, witli his bunchy red whiskers, looking at me
v itli one eye closed."

"Why docs he not look at you with both
"My dear, lie Is too much of a miser."

A Scotch minister in a strange "parish, wishiug
to know what his people thought of his preach-
ing, questioned the beadle. "What do they say
of Mr. I" (his predecessor.)

"Oh," said the beadle, "they say he's not
sound."

Minister. "What do they say of the new
minister i"

Beadle. "Oh. they say he's nil sound!"
T11K HKiHT PAl'KK.

The paper for ignorance Fool's cap.
The paper for reformers Brown.
The paper for spiritualists Wrapping.
The paper lor criminals Gilt edge.
The paper for cigar-smoke- rs Tissue.
The paper for me Bank notes.
The paper no person should be without
r Jiazuv.
"Papa," said a boy, "what is punctuation ?''
"It is the art of pulling stops, my child."
"Then I wish you'd go down into the cellar

and punctuate the eider-barre-l, us the' cider is
running all over the tloor."

Envy is littleness of soul, which cannot see
beyond a certain point, and if it does not occupy
the whole space feels Itself excluded.

The minister who boasted , preaching w ith-
out notes didn't w ish to lie understood to refer to
greenbacks.

A wag proposes to publish a newspaper, lo be
culled the Comrt, with an original talu cverv
weck.

Tim Bkst Ciiow-nomet- oi r'U E.Mil.V
Kismts Chanticleer.

Everybody complains of his g is bill, and vet it
is a light expense.

A Paik of Si'i:( tai i.es --The .Siamese tw ins.
Woman' Constant Toumk.nt Dim.
Tim BrsT 1 1 1: a i - Jr a ut i: its- -- lira i s .

I'ol'l l Ait SritVK v- .- NiKer.

WOMA-N-IIVVJ- A bvMUV.1.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

m EXEt TTTorW HALR. EHTATK O 'Jatu W. Krlpy, ('eceasfd thoinn .
Ho us, AuntlOueeis Bullfllim IjHH, fc'lrsi (

IVjnty.iilxtn vi aula. On Tuesday. April H
1809. at 13 o'rlock, noon, will beNMltl at pnblii
rale, at Ibe I'hliHilt-lpul- Kirn-wigr- , the follo-in- ?dpsctlbed loirl ground, via.:

Hn. 1. All that lot of ground situation thDotli aids of Knlerprlse street, tM feet wast iffttlxlhutrret, In ibe Klist ward; containing iufront on Entrprlne street 31 feel, ana exienainIn depth 44 lect. "
No. 2.-- A11 that lot rf ground Mtuote on tbronh side of bnterprl-- e sltnet, 121 frelPHSlo'Blxin stn el, First ward; containing In front, nt?Di.'i',Je .street 72 feet ud extending iudepth 44 feet.
Ho. 8.-- A11 that lot of grnnnd sitnut on tlinsonih side of Dtekeraon mreet, 284 feet east ofBtxth street, Flint wurd; oontatolng la front, onDiode ron street 32 ftet, and extending In deDlit

73 fei t.
No. K All that lot of gronnd mtnate on thoeHSt, Ude of Bevenih street and outt side ofMooniain (tnte Lewis) street, First wr,i; eon-milli-

lit trout on Mountain street 48 feet. andex'emiicg In depth 60 feet.
Ho. 5. All that lot of ground situate on theouth side of Deshong street, 118 feet west of

Twenty-sixt- street, formerly called Alexanderstreet, in tbe TweDty-slxt- u witrd, formerly
First wsrd; containing in front on Itaohongstreet 176 Jeet, and extending In depth 38 feet.Including theieln tbe wnole of six severalalleys, resneollvely 2 feet In width and 3H feetIn depth, Ibe easternmost line of the saM alleysbeing rtspcottvely at tbe distance of 132
162 leet, 11)2 feet, 2i!2 feet, 251 feet, and 279 feec
westward from said Twenty-sixt- h street, wniotiFRid alleys were laid out by the said James vv.
Karley lor tbe nse of those portions of tbeabove described lot or piece of ground bound-ing tbeieon respectively, in common with theowners, tenants, and occupiers of those portions
of tbe ground front ingon Federal street, bound-ing ou tbe said alleys respectively, as arjd for
Eostsge wsys

forever.
and watercourses at all times

M, THOMAS A BONS. Auctioneers.
4 8 e2t Mos. 139 and 141 B. FOU KIU St

mBAI.E BY ORDER OF HEIRS. E9 PATE
Coryell, deceased. Tnoraas A Son,Auctioneers. Oa Tuesday, April 13, 189, at 12

o'clr ck, noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange, the following describedproperties, viz.:
No. 1 Genteel tb roe-stor- Brick Dwelling.

No. 1016 Olive street, west of Tenth street. Allthat lot of ground, with the three-sto- ry brlon
in ess n age thereon erected, situate on the southside ol Olive street, west ol Tenth street, In theFourteenth ward; containing In front ou Olivestreet 16 feet, and In depth 67 feet sji Inches.Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground-ren-t
of too.

No. 2. Genteel three-stor- y Brick Btore andDwelling. No. 416 Bouth Tenth street. All that
tbree-stor-y brick messuage and lot of ground,
Situate on tbe west sidt of Tenth sDreet, 88 feet
14 inches north of Lombard street; containing
In front 17 feet V, Inches, and In depth 66 fret.
Clear of all Incumoranoe.

No. 3. Two-stor- y brick Dwelling. No. 239
Currant alley, south of Looust street. A two-stor- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situateon the east side ef Currant alley, 164 feet south-
ward on the south side of Locust street, 16
feet front from Currant alley, and 40 feet In,otb. Hufjeot to an Irredeemable ground
rZnt 940 per annum.

No 4 - Two three-stor- y Brick Dwellings, No.
226 and 228 oc-r- alley, north of Spruce street.
All those two C"66 RUy brick messuages and
lot of giound the.'tnnto belonging, situate on
the west side of Acorn aliy, 127 feet 6 inches
north of Spruce street, eon talcing :1a i front on
Acorn alley 20 feet, anu ln depth ol that width
33 feet, then narrowing UJ u.eet. and extend-
ing still further ln depth of J? wld,h f,,ur
feet six inches, the entire depth beiri' 37 feet
tlx Inches. Subject to an irredeemable groan. d
rent of $20 per annum. Bee plan.

No. 6. Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 208
Quince street, between Walnut and Looust
streets. All that three-stor-y brick messuage, wltb
two-stor- y back building and lot of ground
situate on tbe west side of Quince street, be-
tween Walnut and Locust streets, containing
ln front 10 feet. Including half tbe alley on the
noitb, acd ln depth 55 feet. Clear ol all incum-
brance.

M. THOMAS A SONS Auctioneers.
8 18 4 8 10 Nos. 120 and 141 B. FOURTH St.

4 ORPHANS' COURT BALE-ESTA- TE OP
JJtal James U. Umberger, deoevsed. Tnomas
& Hons, Auctioneers. Pursuant to an order
of the Orphans' Com t f'r the city and county
of Philadelphia, will bo sold at public sale ou
Tuesday, April 20. lHGO, at 12 o'clook, noon, at
tbe Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-
scribed property late ol James U. Umbarger,
deceased, via.;

No. l.-- Li ge and valuable Lot, N. W. corner
Of T''.'.hth and Oxloid streets. Twentieth ward,
232 feet front. All that lot of ground, situate ln
the Twentieth ward, city of Philadelphia, be- -

Inning at the northwest corner of Oxford and
?:igbth streets; thence extending northward
along the west side of E'ghth street 232 feet;
tbence at right angles with Eighth street by
ground of Joseph M. Bennett westward 100 feet
to tho eastern Bide of a 28 leet wide street, called
Darien street; tnence southward along the east
side of Darien stteet 232 feet to the north side
of Oxford street; and thence eastward along the
north side of Oxford street 100 feet lu the north-wis- t

corner of Eighth and Oxford streets, the
place of beginning.

Ino. 2. Large and valuable lot. N'tn street,
north of Oifovd street. 112 ,et,t rront. All
that lot Of ground, sUus. fa tbe Twentieth
ward, city of Phllaeipnla, beginning at anoint
on tbe etifet sine of Ninth street, at tne dlsiauoe
of 119 feet 6 inches northward from the north
side of Oxford street; thence extending north-
ward alopg tbe east side of Ninth street 112 feet
(t inch's to tbe southern boundary of land of
Joeeph M. P.ennett; tbence on a line at right

. . i . . X' 1 1 nt.inl alfin tha rtnlliapn
boundary, east 100 feet 2 Inches to the west
side of a 28-fe- wide street called Darien street;
tbence southward along the west side or Dirlen
street li 2 leet 6 Inches to the line ot land granted
to Charles Hahn, and thence westward alright
angles to Darien street 100 feet Inches to the
eastsideof Ninth, street, and place of begin,
ning.

lis the Court. Joseph Meoahy, Olerk O. O.
Joskfh H. Bknnett, Trustee.

M. THOMAS A BONS. Auottoueers,
3 27 4 10 17 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH SU

ESTATE. THOMAS A BOSS'MREAL Tuesday, April 13, 18B9, at 12

noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, the following described pro--

No.'l. Lot. southwest corner of Nineteenth
and Columbia avenue. All that lot of ground,
situate ou the southwest corner of Columbia
avenue and Nlneteelh street, Twentieth ward;
containing ln front on Columbia avenue Hi feet,
and extending la depth along Nineteenth
street 83 feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with tbe
privilege thereof. Subject to a yearly ground
rentol l8.

No. 2 Building Lot, Frankford road, south-
west of Cumberland street. All that lot oi
ground, stlnateoB the njrthwestsldeof Frank-for- d

road, Nineteenth ward, 21 foei 8 Inches
southwesterly from tne southwesterly line of
Cumberland street; containing iu front ou
Frankford road 19 feet, and extending In depth
on tne northeasterly line thereof 82 feet 3
inches, more or less, to an anssle, and on the
tonikwehleilv line thereof 35 leet 'Hi Inches,
more or less, to an angle; thenoe sua further
northwesterly, at right angles with Holmat
(late Parser) street, on the northeasterly Hue
tbertof 8U feet 6 Inches more or less, to Hob
man street, and ou the southwesterly line
thereof 85 leet Vy8 inches, more or less, to H oi-m-an

street, on which said 1 ot eon talus a front-
age of 19 feet . Clear of all Incumbrance.

No. 8 Two story briok Ootiiige, No. 1711
North Twelfth street, above Columbia avenue,
wl.b a brick dwelling ln the rear on Fawn
street. All that lot of ground, with the build-
ings and Improvements ibereou erected, situate
ou tbe wen bide of Twelfth street, No. 1714, at
tbe dlslai ce of I'-'-

H feet northward from the
north side of Columbia avenue. Twentieth
ward, cliy c.f Philadelphia; eootulnlug in liont
on Twelfth street 16 feel, and exteudmg iu
depth wtstwartl of that width between Hues
parallel with O duuibla avenue 116 feel to Fa a
sliett. (subject to a jesrly ground rentof
parable J a ii ti4i y and July.

M. THOMAS A SONH, Auo'loneers,
3 27 1 3 10 Nos. 139 and i ll South K.urtU sr.

rUHLlO SA LE THO VI AS A SON'S,

ill Auel Iol eers. Huuall truck fjrm of 8Ji acres.
JtoSeisvllle, between Absecoua and Homnidra
Point, Allatiilc county. New Jersey. On 1'

day, April 2()tn, 181)9, at 12 o'clok, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Pntlndelplila e,

all! hat small truck farm of 3 sores,
more or Hs1. at Uukersvlile, bHtween
Absecom and Sommers' point, Atlantic county,
New Jersey, two-stor-y frame house. Irame barn
.....I tiuhi. wiiti uiw nuimoilntions for two
borses and three sows utllk house, pump of
excellent water, etc Immediate posnesalou.
Terms f 100 iiihv remain on inoitgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Anei ioneers.
3 27 i 10 17 1W ami 111 B. i'OUltl'll t.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.

f, ORPHANHM OURT 3ALK.-E-rAT!- iOP

t.'U James V. Umbtrtjer, rteeHH-d- . loom is A
t...u Anelloneers Putsuant loan order ol
1 tie OrpbKDs t onrt for tne cliy aud conowyof
l'bbsdt lphlt. will be soi l at pnollu sale, ou
Tnetdny, April 20 18ti9, at 12t'cloi k, noon, at ibe
Pblludelpbla Excliaose, the following desorloed
properly, late ol Jame C. Umberger, deceased,

fi'o.'l Vslusble bnslnes;iooilon,three-stor- y

bricK nwellirg. No. 14 North Sdveulh strei,
above Market street, all that thr brick
nit-ni- and lot of ground, sHuttie on tne

st sloe of Seventh street, between Market
ami Arch street, Ninth ward, city of I'uiu-d- f

lrhln, in ginning at a tolnl oa the west tide
of Seventh street, at Ibe distance of 127 leet

from tbe north side ol Market S' reel, Iu
tbe middle of a 8 reel wide allev, lelt oon and
at all limes to remain open for tne com toon
use and convenience of this and tbe adjoining
lot lo ibe son tt wurd, and likewise three con-
tiguous lots to the northward of alley, and
a' so of a lot late the property of William
Woods, and afterwards of Robert Flem-mli- g,

situate sontbwxrd ot the alley
hereinafter mentioned; tbence rnnnlDg west-
ward at rlgbt angles with Seventh
street, In the middle of said alley 02 feet; tbwuee

mile I with Hevenlh street south warn 1 foot 6
fin r; tbence rnnnlngweHi ward at right angius
with Seventh street 2i feet to a 8 feet wide alley,
which said alley Is left, oneu
for tbe use of the lots aforesaid. Including the
prt mlses beieby granted; theuoernoulnnso Uh-wsi- d

parallel wli n Heveni hmroel alon tne east
slder f tbe alley 19 feet; thence
rnnnlDg eaotwardly at light angles with Se-
ven to sireet 84 feet to said seventn street, and
tbence northerly along (Seventh street to tha
SlHce of beginning; containing in front on

h street aforesaid 20 feet 6 Inches, Includ-
ing tbe southern hslf of tbe first atove-men-Hon- ed

3 feet wide alley, and extending Indepth,
east and west. 61 leet; loeooe narrowing
on tbe north floe to the bread) h of 19 feet, and
tbence continuing- - that reduced breadth stillnit her in depib 22 feet, making aitogetner Indepth 84 feet. Bounded on tne partly by
tbe middle and partly by the side of the 8 feel
wide alley leading iuto Seventn street; on thewtst by tbe other 8 feet wide alley, on tbe southby Sbventh street aforesaid. Together withtbe common privilege and free use of both theby ground late of Joseph Morris, and oa the east
3 feel wide alleys, stall times forever, and to-
gether with tbe right and privilege of building
over and making arches under the

8 feet wide alley leading to Seventhstreet, in the same mnnner and form as the
said messuage Is now built, and extended over
and under the same. N. B. The above Is
locatfd ln an Improving business neighbor-
hood. The house Is well and substantially
built, and has the gas. bath, hot and cold water;
tbree-stor-y back building; beater, range, eta;
front room used as an office.

No. 2. Three-stor- y brick dwelling, No 110
Union street. All that brick messuage and lot
of ground, situate on tbe south side of Unionstreet, at the distance of 143 feet westward from
Front street. Fifth ward, city or Poiladalphia:
containing in front on Union street 19 feet, and
in depth 71 feet. Bounded eastw ard by ground
lai e of Francis Ourney, deceased, on the northby Union street, on tbe west partly by ground
now or late of Elisabeth W. Levlck, aud partly
by ground now or late of Samuel W. Jones, andon tbe south by ground now or late of SamuelW. Joces.

N. B. The Improvements are a three story
brick dwelling, with tbree-stor- back building;
has gas, bath, hot and oold water, cookingrange, eic.

No. 3. Two three-stor- BrlckJD welling, Nos.
W9 and fill N. Eleventh street, above Poplar
street. All that three-stor- y brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate oft the e2t side ofEleventh street, ai the distance of 74 feet north-wai- u

IrPBl Pcr.'W street. Twentieth ward, city
of Philadelphia; containing ln front on Ele-
venth street 16 feet, and extending eastward
between parallel lines at right angles withEleventh street 71 feet to an alley 2 feet i0i4
lnoheewlde. whloh leads Into another alleyrunning Into Eleventh strett. Bounded on thenorth by other ground of the estate of James
O. Umberger, deceased, en the east by the said
2 feet WA Inches wide alley, on the south
by ground now or late of Freeman Boott, and
on tbe west by Eleventh street aforesaid.
Together with tbe free nse of tbe said alleys as
passage-way- s and water-course- s, lu common
with the owners, tenants, and oooaplers of
other lots bounding thereon, at all times here-
after forever. Bubjeotto a sroand rent of 161per snnnm.

All thai three-stor- y brick messnnge and lot
of grounJ. situate on tbe east side ol Eleventh
street, at the distance of 90 feat northward from
Poplar street, Twentieth ward, city of PaUa-deiph- is;

containing in fronton Eioventn street
16 leet, and exlendtDg eastward between
parallel ineg at right angles with Eleventh
street 73 feel to an alley 2 feet 104 Inches wide,
wblch leadB into another alley running intoEievedb street. Bounded on the north by
ground now or late of Freeman Boott, on theeast by the said 2 feet 10 lnoues wide alley, on
the south by other ground of the estate of
James 0. Umberger, deceased, and on the West
by Eleventh street aforesaid. Together with
tbe free use and privilege of tbe said alleys as
passage-way- s and water-course- s ln common
with tbe owners, tenants, anl occupiers of
other lots bounding thereon, at all t lines here,
alter forever. Bubjeotto a ground rentof J61per annum.

No. 4. Twostory brick dwelling. York street,
west of Tulip street. All those two-stor- briok
mebsuages and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of York street, as widened to 100 feet
ty me addition oi za leet on each side thereofat the distance of 36 feet westward from, thewest side of Tulip street, Nineteenth ward, city
of Philadelphia: containing ln front on York
street 36 feet, and ln depth, extending thenoesouthwardly, keeping the same width at rlgbt
angles With York sl'tet, 129 feet 614 tnohes to a
certain street. 40 feet wide, called Gordon street.
Bounded on the north by York street, widened
as aforesaid, on the south by Gordon street, on
tbe east by ground now or late of George A.
Richards, and on the west by ground of the
Bepvlva estate. Subject to a ground rent of S36
per annum. N. B. The house fronts on Gor-
don street, No. 622.

By the Court.Joseph M kg art, Clerk O. C.
Johkph M. Bknnbtt, Trustee.

M.THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
3 27 4 1027 Nob. 139 and 141S. FOURTH Street.

fm PUBLIC BALE THOMAS A SONS,
Auctioneers. Handsome modern resi-

dence, with siaole and carrb ge house, north-
west corner of Green and Johusoa s reels,
Twenty-secon- d waid, Germantown, 100 feet
front, 200 feel deep. On Tuesday, April 13, 1861,
at 12 o'clook, noon, will be sold ai publlo sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that hand-
some modern two story ooliuge-bull- t poluted-ston- e

messuage and lot of ground, situate at
tbe northwest corner of Green and Jounsou
streets, Twenty-secon- d ward; the lot contain-
ing ln front on Johnson street 100 feet, and on
Green street 200 feet. The house Is handsomely
finished; nas parlor, library, dlulog-roora- , ball,
and two kitchens on first floor; four flue
chambers, pantry, clothes press, bath room, and
water-close- t on second floor; attlo and loft
above; has gas, hot and cold water, furnaces,
cooking ranges; piazza fronting on a beautiful
lawn, wblch is planted with choice trees. Also,
a frame stable and carriage house, green house,
planted with Hamburg grape vines, vegetable
garden, excellent water, shade trees, elu. See
photograph at the auolloa rooms. Terms, $5000
cash. Immediate possession. Will be shown
by the owner and occupant, Mr. Eugene Lin-iai-

Parllts wishing to examine it, arriving
at tbe depot will go north to Kitten house
street, then west to Green street, then north lo
Johnson street.

M. THOMAS A SONS), Ano' Ioneers.
3 18 4 3 10 Nos. 139 and 111 S. FPU Hill St.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS'
J Ssle. Frame Buildings and lot of ground,

Twenty-fift- street, snutn of Spruce street,
Beventh waid. Ou Tuesday, April 13, 18')9, at 12
o'clock , noon, will be sold al publlo sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all inal lot of ground,
with tbe bnildlngs and improvements thereon
erected, situate on the east sidy of Tweniy-nt-

street (formerly Willow street), at the dlt.uoe
of 247 feel southward from ibe south side oi
Spruce street; containing in front on Twnt.y-tiri- b

street 80 leet, end in depth 50 feet 6 Inches
to a 4 ftet alley. Terms cash.

, M. THOMAS A cosfl. Auctioneers,
4 S s 21 Nos. 139andl41B. FOUrtl'a Street.

PUBLIO BALK. THOMAS A SONS,
Laige and valuable Lot. Tulin

strett, southwesterly ofLehlgh avenue, lour
fi outs. Nineteenth ward. On Tuesday, April
13 lhC9, si 12 o'clock iiocn. will be sold at publlo
sale, at tbe Philadelphia Exchange, all that lot
ol ground, situate on the southeasterly side of
Tulip street, at the distance of 180 leet south-
westerly of Ltblgh avenue, Nineteenth ward,
containing In front on Tulip street 196 feel IU
inches, and extending ln depth of that width
sout beast wsrdly 105 feel 10 Inches, Bounded
iiortbeuslward'y by Jackson street, south-esstward- ly

by a 30 leet street, southwesterly by
Tucker street, and northwesterly by Tulip
street, feur fronts.

M. THOMAS A BONS. Anelloneers,
i 8 lag' Hos, 1UV nu Jill W. 1 OUiUH gt,

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
HALE. THOMAS A HONS,OPUBLIO -- iimil place, 10 acres,

l.i.r.eire o. ntn , 1'euiin IvxDU 1 t title from Le-btg-

river ai.d ttU,dlarisvnle On Tuesd y,
Ai.rll 13, 1HMI, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
pnMlu sate, at the l'hlldel.lila Exchange, all
Ibal lot of lard, with li)elmproements tnereoa
ititltd, sl'nate In the lowiiablp of Bunk, Lu-sem- e

couiilT, Pentist Wants; bounded oa ine
t iy the EwMon and Wliknoarre turnpike,

on the north by land of Lewis Htnll.oa tne
wt st by lanns of John 8im"noo, on the south
by lai.ds unknowi ; containing 10 aotesof land,
mot or It km. Tne impioveiuenis ooimliluf a
two siery frame boos 6 rooms, porcn lo front,
wocd-vhi- wash-hous- e, stable, well of good
water, eto.

M. THOMAS A BONS. AncMoneers,
i 8s 21 Nos. I!IB and 141 B. FOURTH Street.

f TRUH1EEVJ BALE THOMAS A SONS.
Jti A uc tloneer. Modern tbiee story brlex
residence. No. t6fl Ni rih Sixteenth street, below
Gteen street. Ou Toewlay, April 13, 18tt9, at 12
o'clock , noon, will be sold at publlo sale, at thaPhl'st'elphla Exchange, all that modern three
s'orv brick iiett.osge, with three story tiaunbuildings and lot if ground situate on the west
side ni Sixteenth street, 160 feet6lnehs south
ol Gtfen street, No. 656; the lot containing ln
ftcnl on Mxtte nt h stitel 18 feet, aud exteudlng
in oei'i ti t6 feet 10 inches to a wide alley
lent) ll glnlo Ilrsudy wlnOBtreet.wlth the free use
and privilege ot said alley. Tbe bouse hai thega, ba h, hot and cold water, cooking rango,
JiirM.ee, eio. Subject lo a yearly ground reut
c f $2i0.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
43s2t Nos. 139Jijdlll B. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC BALE THOMAS A SONS.
t&M Auctioneers Business Stand. Three-stor- y

stone Store and dwelling. No. 4522 Mala street,
seuibof Wlsisr street, Germantown, Twenty-stoc- l

ward.
On Tuesday, April 13. 1869, at 12 o'otook, noon,

will be sold al public sale, at tne Pniladelpbla
Exchange, all that three story stone messuage
and lot of ground, sltnate on thesouihweH side
of Main street (Germantown avenue). 295 feet
ixA Inches soul beast of Mabheim strreet, Ger-
mantown, Twenty-secon- ward, NO. 4522; thenoe
extending south 40 degrees, 41 mlo., west 217
feet; tbence south 46 degrees, 68 mlo,, east 17
fee) 6 Inches; thenoe north 41 degree, 62 mln.,
etsl 217 feet lnnhto;the Main street, thence
along the same 22 feet to the plsceof beginning.
Immediate possession. Keys next door above.
Clear of all Incumbrance.

M. THOMAS A BONS, Auctioneers,
8 27 4 8 10 Nos. li9 and 141 B. FOURTH Street.

REAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS'
LJ Bale. Tbree-stor- brick dwelling, No. 1706
But ker street. Ninth ward. Oa Tuesday, April
18, 1869. al 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold al pub-
llo sale, at Ibe Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three-stor- brick dwelling-hous- e aud lot
of giound, south side of Barker street. No. 1706
)west of Seventeenth street, between Cbesnut
and Market streets), Ninth ward; containing in
front on Barker street 16 feet, and In depth 75
feet to a 8 feet wide alley, whlcteoommuaioaies
with another wide aley. leading into St.
Joseph street, with tbe privilege of said alleys.
Subject to a yearly ground rent of S60. Posses-alo- n

February 23, 1870.
M. THOMAS A BONS. Auctioneers.

227 4 8 10 Nos. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH S reet

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

WESTPHALIA HAMS,

JUST RECEIVED BIT

EM's Son & Ca,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,

4 8 stnth3nirp PHILADELPHIA.

RE SIX FRUIT IN CAN
EACBE8, riNEAPPLKH. ETC.,

HKKKN CUKN, TOMATOES,
FRENCH TEAS, MUSHROOMS,

ASPARAGUS, ETC. ETC.
ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer ln Fine Groceries,
11 T!rp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Street.

jyjiCIIAEL M E A G II E R & CO.,

No. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY USE.
TERRAPINS f!6 PER DOZEN. 8

6TOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

would call tbe attention of the public to his
I K'li-- IHll Itk'U VAIll U" L'lltlM A. CT

This is au entirely new heatxir. It ia ao constructed
aa to once commend itaeli to seneral favor, being a combi-
nation of wrought and caat iron. It ia very simple in ita
construction, und is perfectly hav-
ing no pipea or drums to be tuken out and cleaned. It is
so arranged with upright iluee aa to produce a larger
amount ot heat fmm the same weight of coal than any fur-
nace now in Hue. The hygroinetrio condition of the air as
produced by my new arrangement of evaporation will at
once demonstrate that it ia the only Hot Air i'nmaoe that
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those in v. ant of a complete Heating A pparataw would
do well to call and examine the Golden hogle.

CHAKLKB WILLIAMS,
lToe. 1134 and 1134 MARK ET Street,

Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Cooking Rangos,

fttovoa, Low X)own Urates, Ventilators, eto., always on
band.

H. B. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. S 105

'piE itrssiAN aik-tk;i- it MEATEIt.

Daniel IvTershon's Sons'
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE

REMOVED TO TUB

N. W. CORNER TWELFTH AND F1LBTUT, OP-

POSITE THE FARMERS' MARKET.

A, IT. MKKBUON. 4 7rptn GEO. B. MEK8IION.

G AS COOKING STOVES!
An article that should be ln possession of every

housekeeper. Price, from to 0. For sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & T1IACKARA,

6 0t No. T18 CHESNUT 8treet.

rp ( B A It B IS R iTl

A New Cos Apparatus for Heating Irons for Curling
Hair. Price tl-2- For sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & TIIACKARA,

4 6 6t No. 718 CHK8NUT Street,

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.
OBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

K. E. Comer FOURTH and EACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers aud Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Paints, Putty,
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS POR THE C'ELE 11 RATED

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS.
Dealers and touBiiniers buj plied at lowetrt prices

forcaxh.

COTTON 8A1L DUCK AND CANVAS, OF
V all numbers unit brands, Tuut, Awning, Mid Wugun-cov.- r

IJu.-k- . .........,., . ,.. , ...
AlHU 11 JUBIIUUH VUII'IO I'""! ' 'tl, IHMU tlltlTj

iiu-h- to --4jtiil iJL iuutiuH wido, I'aulm, Hrlnti. 8aj
Twine, JOHN W. KVF.UM AN,

No, 103 CHURCH tuttl, Cil KWitiS,

CLOTHING.

WEST ON & BROTHER, .
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and AECH Sts.t

rHILADELTIllA.

DAILY RECEIVING

sriUNO AND SUMMER STYLES OF
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Oarnicnt at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 8 81 3mrp

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETO.

O V E R'S PATENT
COMBINATION SOFA BED

Is tlei lilnlly the beat Sofa Reil ever Invented. It ran
lie estfiidfd from a Hfa Into a liiiinlnome Krenelt
ItnMi uil, with lmlr sirlnir niutttress, in U:n sueouiU
of tliiie. It ri'ttilrcs mi uiimitcwIiik or detaching, has
no si'psratton bet ween lirk amrseat.no eords u
bri'itk, und no liiliRrd foot titturlti'd to tlie top of the
lnu k to support tl utii-- ilow a, which Is minute and
llitlilt; to pi t out of rcpiilr. It litis the conveniences of
s litirenn lor holdlnir Is easily niamiged, and
It Is iinpoHsihle inr it to iri t nut of tinier.

l'rlce uliuut the same us it ti ordiuitry sofa.
H. F. HOVER,

OWNER AND SoI.K MANL TACTURKIt,
1 IMS tullistiin No. i.V) South SECOND Street.

"IF YOU WANT A BKUOHTFUL SPRINO
A Hl,l, nrnt, hpnltlij-- . snil cuMifiirtutilii, use the

bed NiiiiiK8, if t' I or rtur.on. batUfuclion iriiar-antee-

No 14 O I M. hKIXlMl htreet. IJtU3in

ROOFINQ.

KE A I) Y ROOFING.in Itwring is adapted to all buildings. It can beapplied to
KTICK.P OU FLAT ROOt'-f- l

at one-hal- f the exiitinse of tin. It is readily put on old
hliingle Knots without removing thn tliiiixloB, tlms avoid-
ing Hie damaging-o- ceilings aid furniture while under-Itoi-

repairs. (No gravel used.)
PKKbKUVK YOUK TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTON

KI.Ah 1(J PAINT.
I am always prepared to Kepair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Alw), PAINT KOK hAI.K by the barrel or gallon,
the best and cheapest in the market.

W. A. WKI.TON.
8 17 No. 1 I N. NINTH Street, above Coatis.

ROOFING. CITTLE & CO., "THE LIVE.
No. llillN MAKKKT Street. Kvery

dosoription of Old and Leaky Jiouls made tight and war-
ranted to keep in repair for five years. Old Tin Koof
made equal to new. A trial only required to insure satis-
faction. Orders promptly attended to. Us 3m

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
Alaatic Slate, and warrsntel for ten years.

HAMILTON OOOHKKR.
8 6rn . No. 13 S. TENTH Street.

TRUNKS.

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS
All Trunks now made at

THE "GREAT CENTRAL" TRUNK PETOT,
Have 81mons' Patent Safety Hasp and Bolts, which
sec arely fasten the trunk on both ends with heavy
Rolls, and ln the centre with the ordinary lock. Posi-
tively no extra charge.

: GREAT CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT.

fW. Cor. SeTCiitU Sc Ckcgnut St
TRAVELLERS' NOTICE Purchase yonr trunk

with Simons' iTlple Fastenlnjr, heavy bolts ; no feau
lock breaking, at the Central.

819 8m ; No. 701 CHESNUT Street.

LUMBER.

1869 SPRUCE JOIST.
SPKUCK JOIST. 1869

HKMLOCK.
HEMLOCK. I

IK KG SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1869lOUJ SEASONED ('LEAK PINK.
PATl'EltN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, l oH PATTERNS,
RED CEDAR.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLOKU1A FLUOHINO. 1869

CAROLINA FLOORINO.
VIUtilNIA FIAiOKlNO.

DELA WAKE FLOORING.
ASH FWMJK1NO.

WALNUT KLOOKINO.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS,

RAIL FLANK..

WALNUT BDS. AND I 'LANK 1IbO J VVAIUT b)H AND QyiJ
WALNUT KSaSK.- -

1Rr0 UNDERTAllF.RS' LUMBER.
UNDERTAkEKS' LUMBER, lOUy

RED CEDAK.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869 SEASONED
SEASONED CUERRlf.

POPLAR. 1869
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
H1CKOHV.

IftfJQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 Qf'OXO)U CIUAR BOX MAKERS' lOv
SPANISH CEDAK BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

"IftrtG CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869OU CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR
CYPRESS

SHINGLES.
SHINGLES. 1869

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
in No. 4500 SOUTH Street.

UMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CILLINGHAIVI,
B No. t'U RICHMOND Street.

"PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
A 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and a BIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINK FLOORINO BOARDS.
YEIJ-O- AND SAP PINK FLOORLNOS, IX and

bl'RUCR JOIST. ALL SIZES.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Tosotber with a general assortment of Building Liimbe

for sale low lor cash. T. W. SMAL1
3 26 dm FIFTEENTH and STILES Street

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

s T . C L 0 UD n O T E L.

THIS NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE.
LOCATED COHKER OV

BROADWAY AND FORTY-SECON- STREET,

Possesses advantages over all other houses for the acooin.
modal ion of its guests. Itwaa built expressly form first-clas- s

Family Boarding House the rooms being large and
en mile, heated by steam with hot and cold water, and
furuibhed second to none ; while the culinary department
is in the most experienced handB, affording guests an un-

equalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators is also among the

"modern improvements," and at the sorvioe of guosts at all
hoars.

The Broadway and University Plane' Oars pass the
every four minutes, running from tho City Hall to Central
Park, while the Sixth and Seventh Avenue Lines are but a
short block on either side, aft'ording ample facilities for
communicating with all the Depots, Stoaniboat Landings,
places of Amusement and Business of the groat metropolis.

82-- lm JHOICE : IIOLI.KV, ProprlelorM.

Mt, Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with ansurpassed Cuisine.
On the European Plan,

D. P. MORQAIf.

LARZELERE & BUCHEY,
Cubtom IIoiiha Itrultera and Nolurlm Publltv

No. 405 LIBRARY STREET.
ALL CVSTOM I10rE BUSINKS8 T1UNSACTKD

FA&groilTH rilOCUKED.


